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CAL ANDI PERSONAL

Tlio Chlcaco Produce .News con
Inlns tho aitvcrtlscmcnt of tho now
fruit distributing firm of Dennis
Kimball anil I'opo of Now York. Tho
nilycrtlBoniout kIvcs Ocorgo D. HHK
Jr., as Chicago mnnnRor and E, M.
McKcnny ns Medford mnnaRcr tho
only two polntB represented, tho ills
trlbutliiK anil natherlnR conters.
which allows tho Increasing Import-

ance of tho Itoguo rlvor valley In fruit
circles,

Cnrkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Cnrkln, Glenn 0. Taylor),

lllilj., Main street. "

Will Mullcr has returned from a
winter spent In Los Angeles, having
como back to experience a llttlo de-

cent weather.
Tho fruitgrowers committee on

blight and orchard Inspection will bo
pleased to meet thoso who have any
suggestions to offer, between 3 and
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Feb. Jl,
at tho public library. K. II. Madden,
chairman.

Highland Blend flour $1.25 at
Hutchison & Lumsdcn's. 2S3

J. M. King of Derby Is transacting
business In this city this week.

E. T. Dames of Hollywood, Cal.,
Is n business visitor in Medford this
w eok.

M. Purdln, lawyer, rooms 4 ana 5
Rlalto building, opposite First Na-

tional Dank.
Charles Gilchrist of Sams Valley is

spending a fow days In tho city on
business.

A. 0. Summers of Vancouver, D.
C, is attending to business matters
lu the valley this week.

Your insurance Is right if Holmes
writes It, let him write It right, right
away.

II. G. Shipley of Glendalc Is In the
city today on business.

II. S. Skinner of Glcndalo arrived
in Medford Wednesday for a few
days stay.

Seo Tumy for riro insurance. "

Tho advance salo of scats for "Tho
Ham Tree" at tho Page Theater to
night Is heavy, and indications point
to ono of tho largest crowds of tho
season. Thcro will bo many from out
of town to seo the performance.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon..
Aiays reliable. Negatives made any
wbcro, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Fhono 320-- J.

Gcorgo Thomas of Dutto Falls who
lias n homestead in that section is
spending a fow days in tho city at
tending to business mattcra.

Carl Turner of Montaguo, Cal., Is
spending a few days In tho city on
business.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320

Isaac D. Hunt, an attorney of
Portland is attending to legal bust,
net. s In this city today.

It. E. Noal of Itoseburg Is attend-
ing to business matters in this city
this week.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lor.
Co.

A couplo of Intoxicated citizens
mado tho welkin ring in tho neigh-
borhood of Sixth and Grape street
about midnight, and were taken in
tow by tho night police. Ono of thorn
Insisted upon laying down in tho
tnlddlo of tho street.

C. A. Do Voo, Medford agent for
tho Portland Orcgonian, 418 W.
Main. Phono 122-1- 1.

A. D. Williams expects to leave for
Hono, Ncv., in t fe days whero ho
has a position in tho mechanical de-
partment of tho Nevada Stato Jour-
nal. Ill family will follow later.

.Miss Sadie Hyder of Eugene Is vis-
iting friends and relatives on Griffin
reek this week.

Try our flour, Johnson's Eo.l,
J1.1G; Dluo Stem, J1.35; Nono Hot-
ter. L, D. Brown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

John Downs has loft for Ashland
where ho has employment on the Pa-
cific highway.

I), 1 George of Grants Pabs tran-
sacted business In Medford this morn-
ing.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's. '
Joo Deotnau whh up from Gold

lllll for u fow hours Wednesday on
business.

Joo Wilson of Talent is in the city
today uttciidlug to business muttora
and visiting friends.

Ilomeuiber Tumy writes firo Insur-
ance.

Earl Harrow, who has been vis-

iting in this city for tho last two
months left this morning for Sun
Francisco whore ho will anako his
homo in tho futuro,

E, D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any timo or
place by appointment. Phone M
1471.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Day Phono 227

Night F. W. Weeks J03-J2- J

Phones A. E. Orr 078-M- J

Cal Allen or tho Jones Crock fish
hatchery and Mrs. Donald Smith, wlfo
of tho caretaker of tho Anient dam,
woro arrested Monday night for oc-

cupying n room at tho Itoguo lllvor
rooming house nt Grants Pass. They
woro taken before Just lea Holmnn
on complaint of Mrs. Smith's hus-

band and waived examination. Mr.
Allen's bonds were placed at $7G0
and Mrs. Smith's nt $230, which woro

furnished.
Fresh limp. Medford Lbr. Co.

Tho Deta Trnta PI, a Greek letter
society nt the IT, of O. has plodgo.l
Harold Cochran of this city ns n
member. Mr. Cochran may enter tho
Institution next year.

Try our flour, Johnson's Dest,
$1.15; Dluo Stom, 11.35; Nono Hot-

ter. L. D. nrown, Ituss Mill, Flour
and Feed.

A brisk wind sprang up from the
south Wednesday night, nnd Is blow-lu- g

nt the rate of 20 miles an hour
today. The weather forecast Is that
the breexo will blow up n rain.

Tumy writes bettor flro Insurance.'
Mrs. Dcrthn Snyder who was oper-

ated upon at Sacred Heart hospital
tho first of tho week Is reported as
progressing rapidly and practically
out of danger.

Model Dakery goods at Do Voes.
Medford people are receiving cir-

cular letters from former U. S. Sena-
tor Jonathan Doume, asking them
for opinions regarding his candidacy
for tho place.

W. II. Evcrhard Fold a block o'
lots lu Oakdale Park addition to C.
II, Corey.

Dr. Wagner, scientific chropodlst.
Corns and calouses removed without
pain and bunions cured. Work guar
anteed. Headquarters at tho Mooro
Hotel. 2S3

President W. J. Kerr of tho Ore-
gon Agricultural College at Corvnllls
spent Thursday In tho city visiting
and Inspecting tho state college exper-
iment station at Talent.

Amos Walker, republican candi-
date for sheriff at tho May primaries
drove over to Central Point Thursday
afternoon with Harry CIngcadc to
scaro up a few votes among old
friends.

It. W. Ituhl. editor of tho Sun loft
Wednesday night for Eugene to at
tend tho booster's meeting.

Tho snow is reported to be molt
ing fast In tho mountains, partlcu
larly In tho higher levels.

MEDFORD CENTER DRAMA

LEAGUE OF AMERICA

At a well attended meeting la.it
evening at the Public Library, the
Medford center of tho Drama League
of America was formed, and twenty
directors elected of tho organization.

Tho board of directors will adopt
a constitution and elect officers at a
meeting called for next Monday even
ing at tho Public Library at 7.30 p. m.

Tho league will at onco mako an
earnest effort to secure a largo mem-
bership.

Attempts will Immediately bo mado
to securo for Medford theatregoers
two or throe of tho best plays now be-

ing given on tho Pacific coast, and it
Is hoped that Forbes Kobqrtson, now
upon his farowell tour In America,
may bo Induced to appear at tho local
theatre.

Tho following directors were elect-
ed. W. I. Vawter, Dr. K. C. Page,
Robert Gordon, Miss E. Putnam, R.
W. Ruhl, Mrs. Edmund Durke, Mrs.
Edward Goro, Dunbar Carpentor,
Mrs. E. D. Plckel. W. K. Isaacs, Lin-coi- n

McCormack, Mrs. P. W. Hamlll,
Mrs. Porter J, Neff, Mrs. Gcorgo Dag.
gott, Mrs. Alan Dracklnreed, Leon Jl.
Haskins, Den Sheldon, Gardner Uullis
and Mrs. J. A. P. Andrews.

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Editor:
In reply to Chief Hlttson, I will su

that I sleep noarer thoso hogs than
any ono else and I havo heard tin,
squealing of hogs. I also suw ono
of the nearest neighbors who said ho
had not heard any squealing and
there Is no ono also nearer than 100
feet and it Is not a thickly settled
nulghborhood.

Since when did Chief Hlttson find
out that my place was out of his
Jurisdiction. It would seom that the
whole county wus his Jurisdiction by
his going 2 j miles out of town look-
ing for silverware supposed to belong
to the Hotol Medford, Perhaps the
city engineer told him when ho wan
getting of his beat. Ho had batter
take the city engineer along to show
him a few alloys closer to town which
need his attention more than my hog
pons which are cleaned every day.

My hog pen Is as sanitary as some
hout.es I halo htion in Medford.

I am willing to u'jldo by all city
and stato laws bin I don't llko to
have it rubbed In.

K. Y. ALLEN.

NOTICE.
Rose cuttings will ho distributed

by the civic section of the Oreater
Medrord club from the basement of
tho library building from tl o'clock
until supplies are exhausted Friday.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Hiiiu toniclit uml Friday;

Houtlioiihterly wiiulu, brUlc to liigii
uloiij the coiifet.

FAKE HAY
ElSIGINEER BUNCOES

GRANTS P

Willmm II. HtU'knor was nrriMod
Monthly ui Onuilt I'nns on c iiu;k i

preferred by Portland tuithnritii",
nfto.r lie luul ingnitiutctl hun-e- lf lu
tlio roiuI gntecs of cHUcn of tint
oit. by pusinu n lioiitj; .tent bj the
tato highway eoiumMJoii to limp

out i route, fur the 1'iioifie-- liigUwnj
'Mown tlio Applepiito via ,liu'koti
villo to .Mcilt'onU" inktoml of down
tho ltou.no IK otii'itiiilly phiimgl.
Other 'rtin'i"sioiw were lo bo ien
the oountv metropolis.

Hnokni'r iiom'iI iix "l.ii'uti'iinut
Murxhull," ninl lioiinr eivil oiiuiuorr '
liv prol""iou, talked nitelliiMith in
roml construction. Tliii npnouli'tl to
the jnmtl roml enthusiast.-- of iluit
city, irtul tln' mothered him ami

until mi oftieer ciiino inuu
Portland with wurrunls ami octitri".
of the impostor in prison Mnpc.

APPLEGATE SAWMILLS

L

GRANTS PASS, Feb. 19. -- Two
saw mills In the Applegate region
hae been changing locntlons during
the past week, coming through town
In wagon loads. Charley McCann
and George McColliim are moving
their milt from tho Wlldorvllle dis-

trict near the Nclll place to a posi-

tion about four miles above Murphv
on the Hen Watts place. They have
made arrangements for a largo tract
of timber In that district, and will
commence work on that as soon as
possible.

Tho other mill being moved Is the
old mill at Murphy.
This has been purchased by tho
Grants Pass Lumber Company,
through G. II. Carnor, and In tho pan
fow days has been brought to this
city. From hero It will bo shipped to
tho timber property recently pur-
chased by tho Grants Pass Lumber
company In tho Wolf Creek region.
This company proposes to cut Its own
lumber thore, insuring u roady sup-

ply for any local demand..

TIth Medford trado is Medford mado

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Only hotel In town of
1000. 40 rooms furnished. Ad-drc- ts

M., caro Mall Tribune.

WANTED I.ndy wants board mid
room or room with prlvato bath.
Address box M. II., caro Mall Tri-

bune. 2 SI

WANTED General chore work, 20c
an hour. Phone 853-- J between 5

and 7 o'clock. 2SS

WANTED To buy two, four or more
brood hens. Call St. Mary's Aca-dom- y.

280

FALLING HAIR AND

ITCHING SCALP

Kutlri'Is- - NetMllphR IVo I'irMuii
Sage. It Quickly JtcimtWft Dand-

ruff Your Head IVU Fine
Now that Parisian Sago can be had

at any drug store or toilet counter,
it Is certainly needless to havo thin,
brittle, matted, stringy or faded hair.
No matter how unsightly tho hair,
how badly It Is falling, or how mucr
dandruff, uso Parisian Sage it Is all
that Is needed Ono application re-

moves dandruff, tho hair roots are
nourished and stimulated to grow
new hair, itching scalp and falling
hair coase your head feels fine.
Rest of all, tho hair becomes soft,
fluffy, abundant and radiant with
life and beauty.

You will bo surprised and de-

lighted with Parisian Sago. Try at
least ono fifty-ce- nt bottlo. Onus.
Strang will refund the purchase prlco
of ou aro not satisfied.

Look for tho trado-mar- k "Tho
Girl with tho Auburn Hair'' accept
no other.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiore

32G North Bnrtlctt.
'Phone 5G3 M.

THE COLEMAN

Will bo opened Fob, 15, under now
managomont for roomers and board- -

(era, Hot and cold water in oath
room, and best of homo cooking serv-
ed family style under personal charjjo
of tho landlady,

MRS. Q. J. DUNTEN

1003 W. Main Ht, Phono IWJ.J

i

GIRL POSED AS MAN

FOR SIX MONTHS

V .J,
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1MR3. COSA DAYTON

After ha lac Hcd ii u in.iu for morn
than six iuotitli. during ultloh time she
held nevoral ixltlmrf. Cora Daytuit,
twenty-on- e jw" 'd, tivdsy told of the
deception to tlio wartlon it the county
Jiill nt CurlUlf. 111. Tho jelrl t a
rwtwl nvoiitiy with Clmrlw Kmnior,
m ho N lie.M on wrlmu rtwrin She bud
IHiM-- im lil lirother during tholr traieii
nlHiut the OMintj. Mint tMrs bad neur
twon iiuiMtlimoil durlnc that time or
until .the volnnlnrlly adittlttxl nwsipior.
idlng nflor the wan phtred lu a cell.

Knilronils omi-t- il uiwriy Imlf the
foros-- t fluw in t'olormlo nud Wyom

ing In-- . I year, ami liuot oiio-ixt- li

wore sol hv Imhlniug. In CnKfoniia
lislitniiiK ftrtvl moro iIihii hull',
with ritilromls ruiiipnmtixoly in- -

'

significant caife. '

lnilantly Cleara Air Paunircts You
Breathe Freely, Natty DUchareo
Slopt. Head Coldi and Dull Head,
ache VanUh.

Oct n small Iwttle anyway, Just lo
try It Apply n llitlo lu tho iiontrlU
and luxtuiitly your cIokiiI imw. and
Mopptibup ii Ir jKiKWigcH of the hoNd
will upon; you will brotitlio frcoly:
ilulltiiiH nnd homlmho illaumii-or- . Ily
moruliuc! the ctitnrrh,
or ititarrhul ttor tlinwt will bo gone.

Kml Hitch misery now! Got ihw
small bottle of "i:ly's Creiiui Ilnlm"
nt uny tlrug ntoro. This sweet,
fragrant balm dlaaoUes by tho hent

a
. iour store today.

case.

CALKINS THREE TIMES

In a iU'i-IhIo- romlorod otordili.
Ciuuilt .lm!a.o Calhlim pmctlnilly for
tho third 1 1 nn ruled that IMurmn
count) may elect a hrldau iioiom Hid
t'uipnuu ilor nt Osk street In llosu-lun- c.

.ludro I'ulltln, on hln lulttsl
derision, decided that Oak tiimt and
Million xtrert, whltli thu lirtdtiii
to connect are mint) Kinds mid tt- -

il.ih llln llll.lMilli.t lillt ....if Ihu fmllllll'...."IV" .V rf". .!.'. .I.V- - J
uml that tho count) court of Ihiujchut
county iiclod properly when It uH
proprintud uioito) out of tlio xviiornl
fund to build tho brldgo..

, Thltc Uoclslon prolmbly will end th
lltiitlou oor (ho inatjor, pn the

j li rid go will bo couiptoiiNl and pukJ
for boforo niiv could bo' hud
on an appeal to tho supiouio court

Good Wood.
If )ou want good wood, get It fro'ii

Frank II. Ray,

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

lake a kIasj of Salts boforo breakfast
if your Rick hurts or Bladdor

bother you.

Tim American men nnd women munt
guard constantly agalnut Kldncv InuiMe,
Uroitli0 c wit lix iiilioh nnd nil our food
Is rich. Our Mood i tlllml with urlo
acid which tho kidneys ttrlvn to filter
out, tliey wenken from ovnrwork, leiro
nluggUhi tho clliiiliutle lliuueii ekgnnd
tho result li kidney troubl, bhohler
wenkiiMi nnd n gvtienil tleolltiu In hivtltli.

When your kidney fel like luwip of
lead i your back hurt or tk-- uHm,i Id
cloudy, full of Msllnieut or you art)
hIiIIkihI to trek rollef two or thrro tliami
during the nlghtt If .urn miirer with iek
heailncliu or dttsr, uervoun pelU, neld
ttomaeli, or you lure rliiiiimtliu vken
tlu weather U lid, pet from ytMir jdir-m.icl- t

nWit four minem of Jail KilU.
tako a talile.Kxinful In a j(i of
wilier Uifore briukfaat far a few i)nnd your kidney will Un net tin.
This famoiM ,tltit I mado from the ni.
of t,mp-- 4 and lemon Juliw, c,hhIIiwI with
llthls, nAd ha let! UMd for iroerntloni
to lluuli mid ntlmulnto elnisml kidney;
to iieiitnillro tho neuli in tt, nrliM to tt
no Inngvr I a ftiirco of Irritation, thus
nllng WatMer dlsnrUsrs.
Jad Salts I lnainlrni rnnnnt In

tllFO ttvitod n iIaIIuIiI fill nlfnrrMKiHil
flthlawat.r lvirK, nd WUmf In
cwry home, bnu nobody run niaUn
a militate lv Uavinj a god Lhltvey lltulf
lag nay time.

of tho iKWttiU; pom-trflti- nnd
luUnitHil. fwulb'ii

whlt'li lluttt tliv iHe. IiiiiiI iuii
tlinmt ; cU.ir tlio air uii' . lin t
iiitsty ilMlwnrw uimI ii fit'liiut uf
clifiimlii, MMitlilng relief coiiiuh

Don't lay nwnko to.nlglit strug.
gllng for btimlh. with IhmiI uttiffitti
UiMlrlN rliwiil. liHWklliK uimI IiIiiwIiiK.
Cainrrh or u nM. wild lin riiiu.liut
ii.--, foul uiuoiiiiri droppliiK Into tlm
thronl, a ml raw ilryuwtn U ilUtroas-lu- g

hut truly iicetlloax.
Put your faith JtiMt once In

"Kly's ( 'nil in llnlm" uml your cold
or niturrli will unruly dlMippour.

im SI.1 BHiH OK 0L086E0

NOSTRILS AND HEMHUTIlll GOES

CASTILLO CLAIMS
S0CIALI3T FAITH

HACUITA. N. .M Fob. 1H. Mux

lino t'UKtlllo, tho hiindll was hnutuhl
luro Into tuilily by I'nltod Hinlos
li'uops. With him woro his brother,
a tmiupotor and tho hitter's wlfo ml
two liiillau woliion. Noun woio
iiioiiiitud. Tho tiMiidll wits apparout-I- )

nut udvorsn to pIhuIhk IiIuimU un-do- r

Aiiioilcaii ptotoctlou.
HIihii tho Ounibtu tiiumil dlsaslor

lio hn known no lost and ttiomod on
tlm orn of u uorvomt bionkdowu
Mupi brought horo. 6tstllla

liiwMTirxl his liiiirironro of tho
(luuibto triwvtlr. wild hn was h
toolnllxt nimlnrtlHii u sopnrslo invo-

lution to obtain that foiui of goot'.i- -

IHOllt.

(ItlOll srtXIICSTION TO
Munrouu I'ltui'i.u

It It miri'rUlng th amount of old.
'ml matter tho liupl mlxturo of
buckthorn batk, (tl)reilni'. etc .

l;imwn a Adlor-l-k- u, drnlint finin tho
svHtom. This rvmtidv Iuh'hiiih fain
on In riirtni iippondlrltls and nrti
on DOTH th upper and lower bawtl
so thoroiiRhb thut ONE HOHK rv
lli'M'i our touiarh. on tho toiu-- a

li and nliiuiMt IMMI'D-lTi:l.-

Wn aro mUlitv ictiiil wo
aro Medford ngoiitH for Adter I k i

I. II llakiui, ilrunKlKl

Stork and
Plotters

Mnny n New lloion vrlll Have n Uttlo
Sunlirtui to Utlghtrn it.

Ihrre l u'ii t n irrum ilritr- -' nf ilem4
In rtrir ni'inau nunil ! tin .f.4(M
mlH. ,lllrM and ilmii: r "f hlltlMrik
llul. thank' ! a lu-- i remarkable rnnlr
lnuM a )l"iUi 1 1 If .l. nil f'r U Imh
lWl anil I lie Mf)l K line ft HlileiWtol l,

fol aMIIeliwIMt.
)..ber'a TrlMid l unl rilrall II

l a Hiiiat apillil"H, mmVm
the mutrlM vt llw iiwih ami aUli.wm
fllaai . lkjr iudumI !! anil naliiraUjr
wllkttiii iialM. xlihml ilMreM mil Hllli
ii4m ( law I Mnllar immh, inniimtifM
ami llr ktttiaw Ibai tm In lnike RuHhrr Thu (uth unit
tin-- lufk are held i In irvnreallnn; the
ate raletl at runalit i..tler I.. Iwralit IM

of a lllll anntx-ai- l irtatMef. lh
heart anil UMitN llw humt vt a Iimi titl't'j raatlllr,.

There arr IhwWMmta nf Mntaen wh hate
iwnl Muikrr'a l"rtHl. an Ihm know (rxn
etMrlrMre that It la oe uf wir Mtrrl i

owlflUill.KM in tmtlthjr. kanr mother ,

liet. II l wl.l jr all drwsU at II )

Hr UHlle, and U etwlallir rmmiwHilnl
a a emtlt t rUM( Ihmi and all
trfher elteh tlllrrWtlte Im llMilM letiUlnr (n, UI I

turner HUkt. AlUnla. IM. f.te I hlr tvrr '

raliiakw iwak h etunt Htnilii. (Jet
a lttk i't MutiMr" ITlinJ luMajr.

I

MOItSI s ton mm.i:
One span of inui'S, ago C and

7 years weight 2 Ono spun,
of nrno mure, wolsht Snoi). Ono
good at around horso, 8 )oor old
Largo team, woluht 3000. Ono well
broke Middle horso. Ono Ksutlo lad-Io-

drlvliiK mnro. One Reed ranch
team, burgy nnd haruoSM. Can no
soon at

II. S. I. Ill- -, I'Iiiiih' l.lll, Ai I'iiIiiii ll.iiii

rfSPai
fcv:JB&l.r

Ygix both Judge andJury
Let the lnal last ImrtyJays

Buy pair of "Headlight" overalls at

If thirty days of the wear does L

, 1 minis niAini J
IHOi HHU
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Will on and for
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not convince you that are the best overalls
ever bought, bring and get your money.

There will be no argument. You are Supreme
Your

1

HEAJMSS
Oj-- a

OCjCj Jbjtv y

Cupid
Cunning

be

hardest

them back

ifrfMtmmr.nitiWA'tgniigiTuW't

A New Skin.Remedy

iminif

Eczema Remedy
oi'tulim! puwor

untlsoplli'H, licnl-lu- g

iiKunlH inirposo lollov-lu- a

llililng burning neatly
ulwui protoni illHointon

roatoio slk'lu foimur
htmlth) romlllloii.

For Ilc.omui, Tetter,
RiiitfWonnH hers
Itch, Ditiulruff uiul

iitlmr ortiHlod siiily oriiptlona
skin, .MUltlTOI, lU'.K.M

ItKMKDV gunriijitoo
atirinllon puti'haso prlto

rorundi'd.

m.siuNs nun; stohk
l'tlnlo Moiltol goiiiy

How to Remove Wrinkles

in Fifteen Minutes
Kncloiio alnmp

llciilura, aiitlafnilton xnaratitotHl,
douiiiuslrutlon

oUfi-o- .

MliK .MMIlt
tollot nroiMiratlOBs tlimr-ontHi-

liariiiltMH UHiUr

hurw Roods oxhlblt
Bturo

HnturilB) otich wok.

MCM'l.STM,M'i: AtJKSTV
Itinmli Offlto Niulli Itoiilty

MiiHoiil. HUM

VMrolas

Vicfrolas
tlusl arrivcil i.liu liuest
shipment, over rocelvtul

timo Mudronl. (.'nil

ninl thoni.
The only iini''.cnIiM'

tin- - ity.

Shoot Music

Snj,ihi
Iiik'k

Palmer Piano Place
(Inniftt Corey Kitml
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